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COMPETENCY,

x\. DIFFICULTY has been darted upon the queftion o(

Union, which could not have been well forefeen by any

man who had ftudied the principles of the Britifh Confti-

tution, as they are revealed in its pradlice.

It is faid that the Legiflaturcs of Great Britain and Ire-

land are incompetent to the meafure.

Earl Stanhope has iflued a proclamation, written in

" King Cambyfes vein," to enforce the opinion. He has

fummoned the patriots with property, and the innume-

roble patriots without property, to meet and difcufs the

fubje£t. The fans culotte Lord is a fit Talthybius for

fuch an aflembly. He wifhes, even in this life, to meta-

morphofe the rich, as Lucian defcribes them metamor-

phofed in the fabled (hades of Pagan mythology. That

humorous writer transforms them, after they have pafled

the irremeable Styx, into afles, who are to bear the bur-

thens, and the blows, and the brutal caprices of the poor.

The fancy of the Mennipean Satyrift, as it is protraded

to a period when nobody can feel the mifchief, is harm-

kfs and pleafant. If the proppfal of the noble Peer is not

^ equally



equally innocuous, it may claim feme kindred upon ano-

ther account. The Poet has given a place to madnefs in

the genealogy of wit.

Upon the people of England this nonfenfical advertife-

ment can make nq impreflion. After a fhort period, Lord

George Gordon ceafed to be dangerous. There are fea-

fons when cunning malignity is beneath punifliment. He
who confounds notoriety with fame, is indeed futBciently

punifhed, if neither paradox nor fedition can drag him

from oblivion. Condemned to the dark cell of obfcurity,

let the impotent libeller revolve upon forgotten pamphlets,

and babble over exploded fyftems. His wild publications

can excite no other fentiments among his countrymen than

thofe of companion or contempt.

The errors of fome other perfons deferve a more re-

fpeftful anfv/er. A few counties, innumerable pamphlets,

and many Dublin corporations, have adopted the opinion

in language the moft unqualified and daring.

The Irifii Houfe of Commons has condemned the ab-

ftra6l queftion of an union upon the fame principle. Look-

ing over the printed accounts of their debates upon the ad-

drefs, which are, I dare fay, incorre£lly reported, I find

no other arguments on that fide of the queftion, except this

ailertion of legiflative incompetency, a jocular apothegm

attributed to Dr. Johnfon; and the unimportance of the

channel trade to Ireland.

If a trade, which equals in value half the landed rental

of that kingdom, and exceeds, in the proportion of four-

fifths, the total of her commerce with the remainder of the

world, is of no confequence to Ireland, there is an end of

all queftion upon the fubjedl of union. It is at leaft, vain

for us to prefs her to (ecure thofe advantages for ever,

which are now revocable at the difcretion of Great Britain.

If this aflertion is juft, her profperity is founded upon

principles differ«nt from thofe of every other nation in the

world.



world, and we have no common prlaciple upon whtth it

is pofTible to argue. Such notions give me little trouble.

They will in time make their proper imprelLon upon the

good fenfe of the public.

But the queftion of legiflatlve fupremacy is one which

cannot be fufFered to linger for a moment in difpute. It

concerns all climes, and countries, and ages, and degrees

of civilization. Its real point is, whether a rteady govern-

ment is to exifl: in the world, or whether mankind are to

refign themfelves to a wild, capricious, and uncontrolled

anarchy.

Every man who advances the pofition takes great refpon-

fibility upon himfelf. It admits but of one alternative. It

is irrefiftibly juft, or it is daringly criminal. Though falfe,

it may terrify the Legiflature from the honefl difcharge of

their duty, and excite rebellious refiftance on the part of

the people.

Some mcn^bers of the Iri/li Parliament have openly

avowed this to be their reafon for advancing it. The

aflillance wliich France gave to America is faid to have

been hinted at in the debate, and yet, proh curia in^

vcrfique mores ! the Speaker fot unmoved in his chair, like

the devoted patriots of Rome, ready to receive the Gauls

upon the ruins of their country. I do not impute bad mo-

tives to every man who has ufed this intemperate language.

Like Dogberry and Verges in the play, their zeal may ex-

ceed their powers of thought, and their (kill in language.

Still Dogberry was a lucky fellow at dete£ling a confpi-

racy, and Verges, " good foul," was ** as honell as the Ikin

between his brows."

It was to be hoped that we had done with the wretched

folly of reforting to abflra6l principles of Government.

If the mod profound and eloquent of mankind has yielded

to the hand of death ; if he who explained the intricate re-

cefles of human nature, and trod the unfathomable depths

of
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of political fcience for our advantage, is, unfortunately,

no more; furely that immortal blaze of light, which he

{hed over the world, as he funk from it, is not yet extin^

guiftied. His words remain, and the fpirit which he

breathed over the public mind cannot have ceafed to in-

fpire us.

Is this a fit feafon to advance fuch doctrines, when the

tremendous confequences of applying metaphyfical theo-

ries to pra6llcal government are raging over the globe, and

prefling upon all mankind ? He who is not cured by the

example of France, will not be cured by argument. He
demands the Hellebore of three Anticyras,

—— Break one cobweb thro'

;

He fplus the flight felf-pleafing thread anew.

Deftroy his fib, or fophiftry ; in vain !

The creature's at his dirty work again.

Still as the principle has been advanced, It muft be (Jif-

cufled, however abftrufe in its nature, or dangerous in the

application.

The befl: authority that I can find to fupport it, is that

of Mr. Locke, in his Treatife upon Government*, where

he obferves, " that the Legiflature cannot transfer the

•' power of making laws to any other hands i for it being

** but a delegated power from the people, they who have

" it cannot pafs it over to others."

This pofition feems to be mifunderflood, when it is ap-

plied to the cafe of an incorporate union between indepen-

dent Legiflalures. But afluming, that it bears dire6lly

upon the point, we might oppofe to this authority that of

Grotius*, of PufTendorf f, of our own Lord Coke|, and

of Mr. Juftice Blackftonef. All thefe writers, whofe

books were not compofed, as Locke's was, with a view to

y a particular

* Beck 2, chap, ii, §. 141, f Lib. I, cap. 3, §. 27. \ Lib. 7, cap.

6, § I. ^ 4 Inflit. p. 36.
II

I Com. chap. 2, p. 160.



a particular event, and with reference to a limited contro-

verfy, inveft the Legillature with the attribute of abfolute

and uncontrolled fupremacy. The writers upon our Go-

vernment boldly call it the omnipotence of Parliament*.

But authority ought not to have any weight, if advanced

in contradiclion to reafon. Let us, therefore, venture

upon the pei^ls of this metaphyfical queftion, and difcufs

its merits.

It is Gmply, U^hcther the Legijlutures of both countries

havey each for its oiuti ruitiofj, poivers (under the contrail

fuppofed to exijf betiveen them and their people) to ajjent to

an incorporate union? All confideration of the propriety

of the fcheme is excluded from this ftatemenc The ab-

ftradl pofition denies the competence of Parliament to ena£t

the meafure, be it ever fo prudent or beneficial. The

reafon afligned is, that ** as all government emanates from

the peopley they have prefcrihtd the form under nvhich it is

to be adminijleredy and it cannot be changed tvithout their

exprefs confent."

Thofe who trace the foundation of legiflative controul

to thofe real fources, which are difcoverable in the hiftory

,^,of mankind, muft fee that it is a pdwer aflumed,

even in its mod popular origin, by permilTion from the

people, and never created by exprefs delegation. It is in-

difpenfable to human happinefs that it (hould exift under

fome fhape or other; but the innumerable forms which it

takes, are indebted forexiftence to ufurpation, to time, to

a Hngular

* There is another authority, which, vith fome perfons, may have

greater weight; that of Algernon Sydney, in his difcourfes upon Go-

vernment. He admits this fupremacy, or, as he calls it, " arbitrary

power," to txift in all Legiflatures. But he diftinguifhcs between free

and tyrannical Governments, by tlie provifion made to fccure the faJutary

cxercife of this their inherent right for the good of the people whom
they govern. I quote from memory, and cannot immediately turn to

the place ; but I am fure that a p.^lL^c to this ciTcd it to be found in his

works.



a fingular current of events, and, perhaps, to every thing,

and any thing, but the deliberate choice of the people

whom they rule.

But fuppofing this pofition erroneous, dill it muft be

granted, that if the exclufive right to alter the frame of the

Legiflature be vefted in the people, it has either been fpe-

cifically referved by fonic conftitutional ccntra£l, or it

muft arife, by neceifary implication, from the nature and

Dbje£l of Government itfelf.

If it has been exprefsly referved in any other country

(which I deny,} ftill that does not touch the people of thefe

Iflapds, fince no fuch written document exifts in our con-

ftitutlon. Should any one mamtain the contrary, with

Locke, it is incumbent upon him to produce the record.

If then it arifes (as it muft do' out of that unwritten com-

,

pa£l which exifts by necefiary implication between the

governors and the governed, we muft, as in all other

quafi-contradls, look to the obje£l of the agreement, in

order to difcover its terms. Now, the admitted obje£l of

all legiflative government is the good of the community.

Whatever means are efiential to attain this end, the peo-

ple muft be fuppofed to have granted, and the Legiflature

to have aflumed.

The true queftion, therefore, is, Whether it be for the

good of the community, that its members fliould collec-

tively retain this power, or fiiouM delegate it to the Legi-

flature ? If the former, then I admit, that, under this

view of the queftion, they muft be fuppofed to have re-

ferved it, wher;.* they have not exprefsly refigne' it. If

the latter, then it muft be admitted to me, that they hayc

virtually given it up by the contract. Nav, more, that

on this fuppofition they would be bound by the eternal

'principles of juftice, and of the focia! compaQ itfelf, to

forego the right, aithough rcferved by exprefs ftipula-

tlon.



tion*- Now it is demonftrabli; that the great boJy of the

people are incapable of exercifing this power, except to

their own ruin. Nothing lefs than direcTl infpiration could

enable the multitude to decide upon rational grounds, as

to the propriety of a change in the form of their Govern-

ment. They poflefs neither leilure, nor faculties, nor

contemplative habits fufHcient to entertain all the compli-

cated and fubtile relations of Government. They can nei-

ther afcertain thofe fadls upon which the general happi-

nefs niuit depend, nor form any jult concluHon as to the.

mode by which it could be attained.

To fimplify the principles of Government down to the

level of their underftanding, would be to deceive them

mofl cruelly upon the real merits of the queftion. To
defcribe its mazes and intricacies; to trace its innumerable

connexions and dependencies upon all the moral and na-

tural

* It has been afferted by that fungus-politician Tom Paine, and his gang,

that an uncontrollable right of doing what they pjrafe is veftcJ in the ma-

jority of every community. This pofition manifeiis complete ignorance,

both of the law of nature, and (if a difi'ercncc can be made betwcen^them)

of that compa<5l under which Government cxifts. The majority have no

more right to exercife any power which may injure the community, than

they have to ena.fl laws to encourage parricide orincefl, or for putting th«

minority to death from diflike to their faces. The community at large

derives its authority from the conceflion of each of its members. The in-

dividual furrenders his independent rights, in confidence ihat the united

power of the whole community will be exerted and regulated lb as to pro-

mote the common good,of which he is to participate. If w e could fuppolc

a poflible cafe in which an entire people, with the finglc exception of one

man, fliould wifh to infringe the focial principle, that folitary cerfoa

would polfefs the right c,{ inlifting upon its obfcrvance againll the reft of

the fociery, tliough n»adc up of myiiadsof miiiions. This forms the great

diiliiidion between the focial and tJie Icgiflative compaA. The majority

can neither exercife nor invcft others with power which is pernicious

to the fundamentals of focicty ; for they have not received it. They may
delegate to a few wliatever power they have obtained, and, by conf«»

(]uence, the entire rights and authorities of Government.



iural relations and habitudes of aflbclated man, v/culd fuf-

pafs the limits of mortal eloquence, and would not bs

comprehended if it could be detailed*.

Let thefe theorifts farther (hew us, of whom this ma-

jority is to connfl, and in what manner they are to give

their opinion . Let them declare by what inftindlive rules it

can be afcertained, whether it is to be compofed of males, of

adults, of thofe who are emancipated, or of thofe who are

not. Let them p^int out by whom the urns are to be

held in which the difcordant votes of thefe innumerable

and motley tribes are to be gathered. Let them calculate

the effedls of momentary and pafTionate impulfe, upon the

mod decided opinion, in a numerous aflembly, murmur-

ing, and tumultuous, and flutluating as the ocean.

Any one of thefe difficulties will dsmonftrate the folly

and impracticability of the theory which fuppofes that

the loofe and undifciplined body of the people retain z

right to alter the LegiHature. They labour under a phy-

fical incapacity to form an opinion of its mod fimple ope-

' rations, and would find it impoffible to declare that opi-

nion, if they were able to form it. It is not lefs abfurd to

lay the foundations of Government in fach an imaginary

right, than it would be to ground it upon fome hypothetic

power, in the majority, to fly, or to live for ever.

By the very a£l of permitting a Legiflature to afTum.e its

fuperintending functions, they acknowledge their incapa-

city to make a law; yet the quedion which concedes that

they

* The very argument (hews the incapacity of the people at large to

exercifc the rigiit which they are fuppofed to retain, feeing the manner in

which it is to be exertifcd muft be pointed out to them. And this far-

ther queftion is to be alked, Who poficfres the riglit to point it out to

them ? If it is anfv/ered, every ir.cniher of the comniunicy poffcffes this

right; then it fliews the danger to which the people 2re expofed, by the

attempt to exercifc it, fccmg it fubjcds them to the machinations of the

wicked, the difappointed, and the £a<^iouf—in a word, to all the lioirurs

of anarchy.



they have done this, fuppofes that they retain a power of

much moire difficult exercife; that of altering the body it-

felf, by which thefe very laws arc framed and influenced.

But it will be faid, that the people may delegate this

reforming power to a felect body, as they have done that

of originating the law.

If thefe delegates were to be permanent, they would,

in truth, conftitute a paramount Legiflature. If merely

eleiflive at uncertain difcretionary periods, it would re-

move the objedlion but a fingle (lep. It would ftill leave

the mafs of the people judges of the nccefTity and the fea-

fon for the change, and mafters of the form and conflitu-

tion of that delegated cenforial body. It would dilTolve

the regulating powers of the ftate, and put every member

of the community upon a level.

All rcprefentative governments whatever, not excepting

the firft conRitution of France, have found it neceflary to

interdict fome pcrfons from the right toele£l members for

their deliberative councils, as being liable to undue influ-

ence, or unqualified to afcertain the merits of the feveral

candidates. But in this fuppofed ftate of focial equality,

thefe reftrl£live qualifications could not exill, and clafies

of men, whofe incapacity to choofe a member of the Lc-

giflature, had been declared by the ordinary conftitution,

would be competent to ele£l and be eledled, to fulfil that

raoft grave and dtlBcult of all taflcs ; to judge with temper,

and limit or extend with moderation, the powers of thofc

who are ultimately to govern them.

The wifeft of human inftitutions is little more than a

cautious balance of evils, and a choice of that ftate which

is fubjeil to the feweft inconveniencies. In order to prove,

therefore, that the fyftem is wholly unnatural, we may,

not unfairly, contraft the mifchiefs which migl^t
v*"^'^

from cntrufting this power to the Legiflaturc itfelf with

luch as muft fpring up from fuiFering it to refide with the

arithmetical majority of focicty.

c ' Thofc



Thofc who are accuftonicd to exercife the legiflatlve

functions of government are at leafl: acquainted with fuch

mifchiefs as exift, and with the remedies by which they

can be removed mofl: effe£lually. Under the continuance

of their management, the different functions of civil go-

vernment, are permitted to perform their courfe, and no

part of the conflitution is difturbed, but that which is

flopped and uncovered for neceffary repair. The word

that can be fuppofed to follow is, that, from a wifh to en-

creafe their individual powers, they may tyrannically op-

prefs the people. If they (hould thus forget their duty,

the awful means of refiftance,* which ultimately reft

with the nation, have not been taken from their hands.

It is with this alienable right, to oppofe and remedy fuch

enormous pra£tical opprefTion- as arifes from innovation.

Hot merely in the conftitutional form, but in the laws

which emanate from it, that the prefent quellion is art-

fully

* When I mention this dangerous doftrine of refiftance, 1 cannot for-

bear quoting the opinion of one whofe merit, as a political writer, is fuffi-

cient to render our language inrmortal, to fhew the very narrow bounds

to whicl) he would wifely confine it.

" The fuperlative line of demarcation where obedience ought to eni*,

and refiftance muft begin, is faint and obfcure, and not eaftly defincablc.

It is not a fingle a<3:, nor a fingle event which determines it. Govern-

ments muft be abufed and deranged, indeed, before it can be thought

of; and the profpeft of the future muft be as bad as the experience of the

paft. When things are in that lamentable condition, the nature of the

difeafe is to indicate the remedy to thofc whom nature has qualified to ad-

mmifter in calamities this critical, amfeiguous, bitter potion to the ftate.

Times, and occafions, and provocations will teach their own leflbns. The
wife will determine from the gravity of the cafe; the irritable, fromfen-

fibility to oppreflion ; the high minded, from difdain and indignation at

abufive power in unworthy hands; the brave and bold, from the love of

honourable danger in a generous caufe; but with or without right, a rc-

vciuuon will be the very laft refource of the thinking and the good."

Refiedions on the Revolution in France, &c. by the Right

Hon« Sdtquod Burke, p. 43.
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fully confounded. The few who have argued it In Ireland

have erroneoufly inferred a right to decide upon the theo-

retical expedience of political meafures, from the right to

complain of their mifchievous elTecfls. The lad never can

be taken away from the great body of the peo+ile ; the firft

never can remain with them. If the condu(fl of Govern-

ment is not regulated by an anxious defire to promote tbe

good of the community, their compa£l with the people is

violated. If the people do not fuffer them to exercife all

that power which is necelTary to attain this good, they not

only infringe th«ir contrail with their rulers, but the ori-

ginal compatl with all their own body who difapprovc

the rellridtion.

But it may be urged, that thefe inconveniences could be

avoided in our Conftitution. Either the King or the Houfe

of Commons might refer the matter in contemplation to

the decillon of the entire body of thofe who return mem-
bers to the Parliament. This practice would violate the

ideal fovereignty of the people, no lefs, at ieafl, than if the

Parliament were to exerciie the fupreme power of them-

felves. The imaginary contract fuopofes the legiflative

Conftitution eftabliflied by a majority of the whole com-

munity, which the electors of this country neither are,

nor ever have been. They are, in truth, nothing more

than a fet of delegates, exercifing the right of ele£lion, as

the parliament does that of reprefentation. Neither the

mifchief nor the impraclicability of the fyftem would be

removed by fuch means. The foundations of lawful au-

thority would be loofened, and the principle upon which

the facrifice was made would not be prefervcd.

Yet fuch is the ground upon which flatefmen in the

Britifh Houfe of Commons have been willing to place our

Revolution.- ii h the great precedent from which they

colle6l the principle and the rule. The Revolution is »

(acred fubje^l, which ought not to be frequently and vul-

garly
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garly handled. Grateful for the bleffxngs which we havc-

derlved from it, let us not look too fcrupuloufly into the

means by which it was accompllflied. But furely the can-

did hiftorian, and the admiring ftatefman would rather

place it upon any other ground, than one fo utterly repug-

nant to truth « the previous confent of the people.

Let us now examine what the confequences muft be,

fliould the populace retain this right of alteration.

If they keep it in their own hands, I have already proved

their inability to exercife it. If they delegate it to others,

they are as liable to be deceived by them, as by their ori-

ginal Legiflature. The allurements incident to great fla-

tion and unlimited authority, muft have mo:# irrefiftible

influence upon the hungry ambition of temporary dele-

gates, than upon the more fober and fatisfied members of

the ancient Government. Sudden elevation will render

thofe moft giddy who have been unufed to walk the height^ *

of power. The much-dreaded return to the infignificance

of a private ftatlon, will render them anxious to aflume

thofe very authorities they were fent to reform. The

French Revolution owes one half of its miferies to the

purfuit of a fcheme like this.

Have the advocates of this meafure confidered the poli-

tical confequences of flattering thofe whofe firft duty it is

to obey the laws*, with a notion that they poflefs an inhe-

rent ever-waking right to corre£l, and controul, aad ca-

{hier their legiflators ? The fervility of Afiatic courtiers,

who afcribe immortality to their tyrant, is not lefs extrava-

gant.

f The leading charadleriflic of an Erglifliman is a reverence for the

laws. His obedience is prompt, but not fervile ; becaufe he knows that

they are fupreme, and conimand the peer as well as the pcafant. If Eng-

liflimen fhall ceafe to feel an inftindive rd^verence for the law and its offi-

cers, the main flay againft the opprefllon of the rich, and the infolence of

the poor, is weakened and gone ; ;hc force cf our police is dcflroyedj and

nil the horrors of anarchy afTail yi.
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gant. Are they aware of the effccls of turning man loofe

into a ftate of natural fociety ; of unfixing his permaner^t

habits of obedience •, of removing his fettled veneration for

the Government under which he has been brought up;

of rooting out thofe hereditary prejudices which are the

flieet-anchors of civil tranquillity ? WouW they unchain

the human mind, if once fortunately curbed by the fage

influence of focial and practical wifdom, to range in the

boundlefs wilds of metaphyfical fyflems ? Would they

encourage us to intermeddle with vain fcholaflic qusftions

and diftin£lions, which flrong curiofity will excite us td

raife, and our entangled judgment, and capricious paf-

fions render us unable to fettle? Are they ignorant that

from the firfl; record of time to the prefent period, the

violence of theoretic difference has (bed more blood, and

produced more wretchednefs among our kind, than the

united fcourges of voluptuoufnefs, avarice, and ambition ?

No fcheme of Government could appear more plaufible

in theory than that of an elective monarchy. It enabled

the people to choofe a perfon whofe noble qualities pointed

him out as one, foredoomed by the facred marks of nature,

to add grace and dignity to a throne. Yet the tumults

and miferies attendant upon fuch an eleclion, have induced

all civilized nr.tions to prefer that blind chance, which

often raifes up an ordinary nature to fill the chair of au-

thority by hereditary fucceffion, to this fcheme, fo bril-

liant in theory, and fo vicious in aftual Government. If

fuch a fyftem is impracticable, what mnil be pronounced

of the prefent fancy, in which not only the perfon, but

the Government itfcif, would be elective;—in which the

roots and foundations of fociety would be laid bare and

unprotedled to the mercilefs and wanton experiments of

faflious, or felf-intcrefled folly .'

Neither does the argument folely refl upon the people's

inability to. exercife tliis right, and the miferies which they

would



woivJci pull down upon themfelves and their children by

fach an attempt. This power of change is fo much of the

eflence of legiflation, fo utterly infeparable from It, that

it is impofl'ible for the community to delegate the one, and

retain the other. It has been obferved by Mr. Burke,

that " a (late without the means of fome change, is wiih-

" out the means of its confervation." No Government

can continue unalterable in its form for any confiderablc

period. Indituted for the good of the people, it is not

lei's the creature than the ruler of thofe cafual circum-

ftances upon which that good iCver muft depend. It mud
of neceflity conform to that fituatiori upon which it is to

operate. It would foon become inert and ufelefs, unlefs

it poffefled the piaftic power to fit itfelf to the fhape and

gradual mutations of fociety; unlefs it were able to contra£l:,

to expand, to wind and turn, to rife and fink, at times, as

manners, as morals, as cufloms, as the (late of popular

information, and the degree of intercourfe with other na-

tions, influenced the conflitution of fociety.

Thofe who would limit this reftraint of the legiflatlve

power to the main timbers and grand balance-points of the

Conflitution, and leave the entire liberty of enadlmeqt

open in all other points, are ignorant of the firll rudi-

ments of political fcience. The Conflitution may be af-

fevSled more materially in ten thoufand ways, than by a

diredl alteration in its outline.—It would not be very eafy

to defcribe what are its fundamentals;' apd it would be

impodible to forefee the innumerable means by which they

muft be afFefled, if they were fpecifically defcribed. The
difcontinuance of a licenfer of the prefs, and the eflabliflif

ment of mail coaches and turnpike roads, did more to in-

fufea popular fpirit into our Government, and to give that

fpirit means to a£l, than the 8 Henry VI. which reftrided

the freehold qualifications to 40/. a year, did to rcpref;> it.

All
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All Government is of human contrivance, and mull

partake of the frail corruption incident to humanity. The

health and vigour of the wifeft political inftitution may

flip gradually away from us, in analogy to life itfelf, before

we perceive its decline. The main pillars of the ftate may

feem fair and unimpaired to outward fuperficial- examina-

tion, while their pith and ftrength lb fcooped and hollowed

out by undermining reptile vermin. The furfac'e may ap-

pear worm-eaten and time-gnawed, and yet this their

rugged veteran front (hall form a proof of their (lability,

not a mark of their decline. Can a Legiflature exifl;

without the power to adopt improvements to repair inve-

terate evils, to fcnle and remove, in the moll effedual

manner, the encroachments and incruftations of age, or

without the means to remedy the ill confequences which

their own inadvertent ordonances, may have had upon

liberty and general happinefs ?

If the right to alter Government be thus infeparable

from the powers of Government itfelf, no diftinclion can

be made between it and that of making a total change,

except as to the degree in which it is cxercifed. It mull,

in both cafes, arife from a grave and irrefiftible convi£lion,

that the a£l to be done is for the common good. Subject

to this reftriclion, the one cafe and the other are either

equally incompatible, or equally reconcileable, with thp

fuppofed theoretical compa£l.

But if there be any dillincflion between this right to

alter, and one to make a total change, t am not very feli-

citous to deftroyit ; (inceanunionwiilcallfor nothmg more

than a partial modification of the fubfifting Legiflature.

It would not transfer the Government to any other hands,

as has been falfely faid, and, therefore, the pafiage I have

cited from Locke, is not, in fa£l, againft me. Each Le-

giflature would retain its own weight and confequence in

the coalcfccd Govcrnmente. It would do vc more fban

alter
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alter its form, (o far as to enable the united authorities to

exert their wifdom moft efTedlually for the advantage of

the united people.

If thefe pofitions be true, they mud apply to all Go-

vernments whatever. They are fupported and bottomed

upon the uniform praftice of all countries and climates.

The unbroken ufage of every flate and age, proves that

this principle is as neceflary to the cxiflence of Govern-

ment, as Government itfelf is to the happinefs of mankind.

But the conclufion is, if poffible, eftablifhed more irre-

frngably by the dreadful confequences which have followed

in France—from the vain attempt to depart from and

counteract it. Againft the truth of thefe principles, I ara

fure that the example of no a£lual Government can be

produced. I am a '/are of the cafes of Mofes, of Minos,

of Solon, of Lycurgus, of Palantus, of Numa, of the Ve-

netians, of the Jefuits in Paraguay, of the Dutch, of the

Americans, and of many other inftances of the origin of

diftinft ftates, and the eftablifhment of certain juridical

and conftitutional codes. But when they are fairly €xz-

inined, they will be found not to contradi£l, but to con-

farm the incompetence of the people to reform or change

the Legillature, and the neceflary inherence of fuch a

power in the Government itfelf.

Let us, however, fuppofe that thefe conclufions are

utterly deflitute of rational foundation. iStill it is admitted

by Locke, and cannot be well denied by any advocate of

this fyftem, that the people of a country may entruft this

right to the difcretion of their particular Legiflature. If

they may do it, we may prove that they have done fo, not

only dire£lly by what the fyftem-mongers would call an

^xprefs conftitutional adt, but alfo virtually by an implicit

uniform acquiefcence on their part in the claim and exer-

cife of the power by their Legiflature, from immemorial

«ime
That
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That fudi a power ^i?s been repofed in our Parliament

by the Conflitution is evidenced, not by one or two ex-

amples, but by numberlefs initances, taken from the re-

corded tranfaif^ions ot" every reign and period to whofe

hiftory we can turn.

There is no one branch or department of- our Legifla-

ture in which important changes have not bee!i made by

the " omnipotent powers of Parliament." Ne\v lunflions

have been created by expreis ftatute—Old ones have been

fuftered to expire by tacit acquiefccnce. Prerogatives

have faded, and popular privileges fpri^ng up, from the

fame fources, and under the fame fuperintending, cor-

refting, and creative authority.

If Parliament arc ufurpers of this right, into what a fi-

tuation is the country nov.'- reduced ? But can we fubmit

to the imputation .'' Is it not the firft glory of our people

and their Parliament, that the Conflitution is one conti-

nued aft and fcheme of renovation and amendment ?

Neither would I rcll this principle upon the ground of

popular acquiefccnce. The theory of our Conflitution

knows of no diflinilion between the people and their

rcprefentatives. ^It has no language to exprefs the one,

which it mtid not ufe to denominate the other. Both ar;

his " Miijefty's faithful Commons," " his dutiful and loyal

fubjedls." The whole country fits in the national council,

fo far as it can pradlically deliberate. The Houfe of

Commons are the fpeakers and counfellors chofen to re-

prefent in Parliament the entire commons of the realm.

The people have ele6lcd a denouncing organ in them,

from the fame neceility, and in the fame fpirit, that they

choofe a Speaker to addi'efs the remaini;.j branches of

the Legiflature.

But whatever may be the principle pn which this autho-

rity is founded, it cannot dcflroy the certainty of its exift-

ence, as embodied in numerous examples.

D It
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It muft not be denied that the King is an eflential branch

of the Legiflature, and that the defcent of the Crown was

anciently regulated by hereditary fucceflion, uncontrouled

by particular limitation. If we were, upon the fame

grounds on which theorifts build their fyftems, to infer

tlie neceflary confent of the people, becaufcthf fource and

manner of its origin is melted down in the darknefs of re-

nlote antiquity, there is no part or principle of the Confli-

tution fo firmly eftabliflied as the hereditary rights and

undiminlHied tranfmiffive powers of the Crown. Yet in

what various inftances has the ufual courfe of fuccefTion

been altered, and limited by the foverclgn competency of

Parliament ! Not to gd back to perioc^s when acls of vio-

lence might render the authority difputable, it was done

in the cafe of Edward IV. of Henry VII. and Henry VIII.

of Elizabeth, of William and Mary, and Queen Anne. In

not one of thefe inftances has the power been queftioned.

It is by the fuppprt and exercife of this authority that his

prefent Majefty fits firmly upon his throne. Will thofe

who have pledged themfelves, by folemn oaths of allegi-

ance, to fupport him there, venture to controvert the

principle and the ftatute by which the crown is placed

upon his head ? Every branch of the royal prerogative is

no lefs a part of the Conftitutlon," than this of fuccclEon

to the throne by hereditary right
; yet the hiftory of every

reign is little more than a continued narrative of its dimi-

nution or encreafe.

The Houfe of Lords has undergone lefs changes than

any other part of the Legiflature. Yet it became feparatc

from the Lower Houfe by accident.* It has loft the right

of altering money-bills by a difcufhon with the Commons

;

it has been gradually deprived of many judicial privileges,

and has aflumed others in their room.
But

* The Lords and Commons fat in the fame chamber fo late as the reign

cf Edward I. Sec a Inft. 274.
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But the Commons' Houfc of Parliament afTords more

numerous and ftriking inftancos of incefTant change by

legiflatlve wifdom, than every other branch of the Conlli-

tution. I do not wi(h to detract from that proud defcent,

with which thofe who love the inflitution for the fake of

liberty, are anxious to ennoble it. But it cannot be denied

that the Crown pofTcfled the abfolute power offending and

difcontinuing its fummons to fuch towns and places as it

thought proper. That by thefe means it could encreafc

or diminifh, at pleafure, the number, and change the mode

of elecling, the reprefentatives of the people. Under

Henry VI. the right of voting for county members was

leftricled to inhabitants who pofleflcd an annual freehold of

40s. In the reign of Charles II. it was enabled, that the

King fhould fummon a Parliament, at leaft, once in three

years. It is not to be denied, that a difcretionary prero-

gative, both as to the number and time at v/bich the Par-

liament was to aflemble, was thus formerly inherent in

the Crown. Much lefs can it be denied, that it was highly

for the people's advantage, that the Sovereign fliould forego

this patrual and fufpicious tutelage of the Legiilature. HtJS

it ever entered into the head of any man, that the Sovereign

had no right, under the tacit acquiefcence of the remaining

branches of the Legiflature, to furrender the one by defue-

tude, and that Parliament could take away the other by

cxprefs law ?

By virtue of the fame principle, re£lified in a more legi-

timate procefs, the Conftitution has been changed, and

various regulations of the ele£live franchifes have been in-

flituted during the prefent century. The much admired

provifions of INIr. Grenville's bill are among the ftrongeft

inftances of this kind. Under the fame authority the

conftitution of particular boroughs has been radically

changed. The duration of Parliament itfelf has been cur-

tailed or lengthened, according to the exigence of feafons,

and
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and the variation of legiflativc opinions. If further autho-

rity be wanting, let me alk, upon what other principle

liave the various motions been made for a reform in- the

mode of electing our parliamentary rcprefentatives ? Is

it poflible that any member in the Iri{h Houfe of Commons
can have denied the exiftence of this right, who madj a

refufal on the part of that Houfe, to exercife it upon the

fubjedl of reform, a pretext from fculking from his duty ?

How can we diflinguifli any one of thefe cafes, in con-

flitutional principle, from that of an incorporate union ?

But if there ever was an inftance, which, from frequent

occurrence, has become too authoritative for fpeculatioa

to controvert, we fliould cite, by way of pre-eminence,,

this very example of an union.

The cafes in which it has taken place In this country

are manifold. It occurred in the inftance of Cumberland,

of Berwick upon Tweed, of Chefter, of Calais,* of Wales,

and even of Ireland itfelf, for a limited feafon. It might

have been faid, in behalf of thefe inferior diftri£ls, that

they were not fully confulted upon the terms of their

union. But was the competence of the Englifh Parliament

to aflent to fuch a conjunftion, and to admit the Rcpre-

fentatives of thefe countries into a community of rights

with the Commons of England, ever difputed ? Can the

prcfent power of the Britifh and Irifh Legifiature (land

upon a different footing from that in which thofe of Eng-

land then ftood .''

But the cafe of Scotland, which is a counter type, in

every particular, of that which is now propofed, is para-

mount to all controverfy. It was a fchemc kept alive, and

continued in this country from the time of Edward I.

down to that of its final and happy accomplifhment in the

reign

* This town fent Rcprefentatives to Parliament in the time of

Heary Vill.

m
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reign of Queen Anne. It was particularly prcflcd wh?f|

James I. fat upon the throne, and Lord Bacon was hia

Chancellor. It was agitated while Lord Somers was in

the cabinet, during the reigns of King William and Qijeen

Anne. In thcfe latter periods there exifled an high-flyinj;

party, who carried their notions of civil freedom to the

utmoft bounds and verge of practical pofTibility. Butnei>.

ther the fober, manly views of rational liberty entertained

by Lord Somers, nor the bolder and lefs manageable no-

tions of ftatefmen, whofe minds were flained with the

lees of a fpirit drawn from recent rebellion, faw in this

meafure any danger to the principles of our Conftitution.

The queftion of incompetence was adu^lly debated iii

the Scots Parliament, and the argument made no mipref-

fion either upon the majority of that Houfe, or upon the

people of England. "We have the acquiefcence of both

countries under the meafure, for near a century, in con-

firmation of the a£l which it had been the work of fo

many centuries to mature.

Various inftances might be given from the hlftory of

Ireland, of a fimilar exercife of the like fupreme power by

her native Parliament. But they are unneceflary, as it

cannot be contended that her Conftitution differs radically

from that of Great Britain, or is founded upon different

and more popular principles of freedom.

With fuch various undifputed examples in which the

right has been acted upon, lying, as it were, afloat upon

the furface of our hiftory, how could any lawyer pledge

himfelf to a folemn denial of its exiftence ? Muft not a

grave fenator blufh at his ignorance of the duties of his

ftation, when he voluntarily cafts down, and tramples be-

neath his footj privileges of his order, the moft inalien-

able, as being the mod indifpenfable, to the public hap-

pinefs ?

I fliould
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I rhould be very forry to open any difcuflion upon the

temper and fpirit in which the debate upon that part of the

addrefs, which was fuppofed to refer to an union, was

conducted in the Irifh Houfe of Commons. Charges of

corruption and intimidation are eafily made. Whtn un-

fupported by proof, they can meet with no credit, except

from thofe who feel an internal confcioufnefs that they

would yield to the one, and employ the other. I would

refift the application of cither to influence the determina-

tion of Ireland, to the utmoft of my humble means. But

let no man miftake unqualified oppofition for the criterion

of patriotifm, nor acquiefcence in the meafures of Go-

'vernment for an unerring proof of fervile venality.

Thofe who poflefs thefe alarms, may forego the coun-

terfeited terror. They are well aflured that no fuch at-

tempt will be made. But if the Minifters of the Crown

are fully convinced that the meafure is neceflary, they are

not to be deterred from their duty by an ill-confidered vote,

or by falfe and filly infinuations. They are bound to fub-

mit, at fome more temperate feafon, to the awakened

wifdom of the Legiflature, the means of fecuring the

fafety and the happinefs of both kingdoms.

It is impofliible not to fee that many cogent reafons to

enforce the neceffity of an union, arife out of that very

debate in which the Commons refufed to ccnfider it.

To dwell upon the obfoleteopprefiions of England, and

to traduce -her wi(hes for an union, founded upon the

common benefit of both kingdom.s, as an artful attempt to

leduce Ireland, in the hour of diftrefs, to the former ftate

. of dependence, are but forry fymptoms of that according

aflfe£lionate fpirit between the Legiflatures, which could

. alone render their incorporation unneceflary. The mode

in which this firft meafure, requiring the reciprocal con-

fideratioa of both Parliaments, has been difpofed of in the

leflei:
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lefler kingdom, is an unfortunate and ill-omened example

of the facility with which the feparate and independent

Legiflatures can be induced cordially to co-operate for the

common good.

The recommendation to confider the ftate of both king-

doms came from the Sovereign. His Parliament muft

have known that it was advifed by the Britifli Cabinet, and

that, from the nature of the fubjecfl, it muft be alfo pro-

pofed to the Britifli Parliament. AVhcre caji we difcover,

in this abrupt refufal of all difculTion, that refpecl for the

Imperial Government of Great Britain, which is faid to

fuperfede the necefTity of an incorporate Legiflature ? If

the Irifh Commons are irreconcileable enemies to an union,

they ought to rejedl it. But, could it have been wrong

to have taken advantage of the indefinite language of the

Viceroy's fpeech, and made a temperate paufe until they

underftood the nature of the prapofed arrangement, and

difcovered the views of the fifter Parliament ?

At prefent, the triumph of prudence and moderation

is on the fide of this country. It is a pre-eminence in

which (he muft take greater pride, than in any flie can

derive from fuperior power, or that affiftance and fupport

which fhe affords her ftruggling fifter. The great outlines

of the meafure are before the Britifh Parliament, and will,

I truft, be foon laid before that of Ireland. I am fanguine

enough to hope that it may ftill meet with the concurrence

of her Legiflature, and the approbation of her people.

When paffion and violence give way to calm difcuffion, I

defy any man to point out in what refpedl the dignity, the

interefts, or the real independence of Ireland, can be in-

jured by an arrangement formed upon fuch a bafis.

To talk of the particular prote6lion of a rcfident Parlia-

ment in Ireland, is to amufe the people with childifh

prattle.
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arraigned mod forcibly, refpe6t the internal Adminiftra-

tion of the country. Is the real prefence of the Legi-

slature neceflary to widen a ftreet, to ere£l a cuftom-

houfe, to make a road, to conftrucl a canal, to build 2

bridge, or to found an hofpital ? Has the local improve-

ment of Scotland been neglefled, becaufc her Legiflaturc

IS removed to the capital of England ?

I mean no difrefpecl to the Irifli Houfe of Commons

by the obfervations which I make. They are wrung

from me with painful reluftance. I forbear all remark

upon the defeQs of its Conftitution, or the flate of its

parties. It is to me a diftreffing refle£^ion, that the recent

condudl of the majority hurries on the time, when thefc

feflering wounds will be expofed to the bleak and biting

air, by events which cannot provide for their forrow, or

iheir fhame, as the friends of an union would have done.

Though it may appear prefumptuous, yet I mud fay,

in the fulled convidlion of truth, that thofe IriiTimen whd

oppofe an union, are not lefs drangers to the date of their

own country, than to the concerns of the empire, and the

condition of Europe. I do not allude to her commercial

intereds^ fince ignorance, on this topic, has become a

fubjefl for boad to the patriot. They feem to know-

nothing of the drength and views of their domedic par-

ties, and of the inevitable confequences which mad rc-

fult from their different movements. The flumbering

claims of reform, and Catholic emancipation, have been

already roufed by this vote of the Houfe of Commons.

in rejedling the union, they have left no other hope to

the Catholics than fuch as mud arife from the total

dedrudion of the prefent parliamentary Conditution.

It was the fole means of averting that impending druggie,

H'here little more than the flcirmilhing of a few out-pods

has
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has hitherto taken place. Of this the country may reft

aflured. Nothing Icfs than the fpeedy accomplifliment

of a reform in Parliament, or an union between the

kingdoms, can prevent a general revolt. The ftate of the
public mind will not admit of partial and temporary
expedients. If the Legiflatures continue feparate, a
reform in Parliament muft ruin the Proteftant eftablifli-

nient, and may ultimately di/ToIve the connexion between
the iflands. An union mull preferve both, and will fi-

nally fecure to the Catholics, by peace, thofe rights,

which they may vainly attempt to wreft from the Irifli

ariftocracy by the fword.

May that dreadful period never arrive, in which the
Irilh country gentleman fhall be pradically taught that

the meafure is indifpenfable, to remedy the encrcafing

mifcries of his country ! It is the duty of the BritiOi

Cabinet, and of the Irifti Government, to lay a fyftem
difpaffionately before the Legiflature, which can alone
avert that aera of callmities which the people have parti-

ally experienced in the recent rebellion. I do hope the
prefent feafon may yet be taken advantage of, while the
ftrength of both countries is entire.

Thofe who are acquainted with the manners of Ireland,

may fairly infer, from fo few addrefTes having been pre-
fented againft the meafure, that it is not difapproved of
by a majority of the country. I freely admit, that many
moft refpedable m.embers in the Irifli Houfe of Commons
voted againft the addrefs. Yet I can fay, that fome of
thefe votes were influenced by other refentments than fuch
"S originated from the meafure itfelf.

I hope better from their good fenfe and virtue, when
I he great interefts of their country are more fully conC
dered. The filiy magic of the word independence, as it

contains no cure for the miferies of the kingdom, fhould"

have no influence upon a manly mind. I augur well from

E the
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tbe natural temper of Ireland. There are no people

whofe dlfpofitlon is more difintereftedand open. Abrupt,

irritable, and impatient of imaginary infult, their faults

are the excelTes of a noble and honed nature. Even the

precipitancy wiih v. hich they have rejeiled the meafure,

may ultimately ferve it. Shame for pad errors rouzes

and puts into motion the full energies of a generous

mind.

Turn pudor incendit vires, et confcia virtus.

They cannot reje£l the folemn opinion of the Britifh

Parliament, without deliberation. No more is wanting

to carry the meafure. It is of difculTion that the felf inte-

refted enemies of an union are really afraid. This is the

fecret reafon of the precipitate vote upon the addrefs.

Nothing is now left unattempted on the part of Great

Britain. She urges an union as neceffary to preferve the

Irilh church, to prote£l: the Proteftant property, to re-

ftore the Catholic freedom, to augment the commerce,

and ameliorate the civil condition of the Irifh people. It

is propofed by the Britifh Parliament, and by their King,

to enfure a common intereft and mutual affection between

the inhabitants of both countries, to prevent rebellion, to

fruilrate our enemies, to augment the powers of the em-

pire, during a war almoft interminable, to add ftrength

and firmnefs to the laft bulwark, which ftands before the

focial happinefs and independence of Europe. An union

is recorded as the folemn judgment of this country, upon

the mutual intereft of both. The objects recommended

to the wifdom of the Irifti Parliament, are not lefs valu-

able to them than to us. Should they reje£l the means to

preferve and promote them, they are anfwerable for the

confequences to their country and the empire. It is a

dreadful refponfibility

!

THE END.
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